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USITT PUBLISHES JOURNAL:

The Institute is now proceeding with the printing of Volume 1,
Number 1, of its Journal, THEATRE DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY, which
should be available for the Annual Conference this May. This
"long-aw::d ted dream" has finally come to be a reality after five
years of struggle by many members of the Institute. Ned A. Bowman,
the editor of the Journal, states that the publication will occur
four times a year and will contain several long articles as well
as shorter regular features. The format is 8~ x lli and will have
about 36 pages printed by photo offset. There ~ill be as many
graphic illustrations as space will allow.
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The sco~e of the Journal includes the range of interests set forth
in the Instituters statement of policy:-

liThe Institutets first concern is for the physical aspects
of the theatre, as its architecture, engineering, administration and
the basic conditions of presentation. All these phases stand obvious
ly at the service of the final fruition in the theatre, the pres-,mta
tion itself, where the skills of actor and playvITight and director
are tho most conspicuous, aided by all the intricate collaboration of
the stage through servicos of the dosigner, costumer, lighting design
or 2.nd the various technicians. 'l

All members of the Institute aro encouraged to submit manuscripts for
consideration for publication in future issues of tho Journal, for
only by roceiving a nm.ltitude of material can the Editor koop the stan
dards of the Journal high.

FIFTH ANNJAL CONFERENCE
Dontt forgot the Cor£erence to be held on tho 30th of April, May 1st
and 2nd at Indiana University, Bloomington, Indiana. This is the
first timo a Conference has boen held away from Now York City, so it
is hODed that many people from tho mid west and Hest Hill be able to
attend. Reservations should be made by using the Conference Registra
tion form which can be obtained from Dr. Donald H. SWinney, Hofstra
University, Hempstead, NeH York. Hurry, hurry, hurry~

I'lEHBERSHIt'I DUES
hotice to all members: Dues should have been paid by April 15.
Any membor who has not sent in his payment by May 15, 1965, will be
dropped from the rolls of the Institute. The Institute would like to
note that in addition to its individ,lal members, dues are also paid by
a generous group of Sustaining Members Hho help to make the publica
tion of this NeHsletter, as well as the forthcoming Journal, possible.
The Institute nOH has a Sustaining Membership category in tho Archi
tectural and Engineering class as well as tho IvIanufo.cturing class,
and extends a hopeful invitation to the many architectural and engin
eoring firms to join the Instituto, so that with thoir aid We can ac
complish more of our objoctivGs.

COl'IMITTEE MEETINGS
Host of tho permanont connnitteos of the U.S.I.T.T. hold rogular
monthly meetings in Now York City. Any membor from outsido the City
Hho is in tOHn is welcome to attend any Connnittoo meoting 'I-Jhich is
in session during tho time of his visit, as folloHS:

Engineoring- tho first TUosday of each month

Holophane Light and Vision Instituto
1120 Avenuo of tho Americas (Entrance on 43rd Stroet)

Architecture- tho third Thursday of oach month

The Offico s of Helgo He stermann (16th floor)
111 West 57th Stroot



Administration- The third Uednesday of overy odd numbered month

Hunter Colle go, Artist t s Room IIlh2
69th and Lexington Avonue

Executive- The last Thursday of each month

~NT~ Board Room, ANTi\. Theatro (5th floor)
245 West 52nd Streot

:f'iffiJ'T CI_TAPTERS
The USITT ho.s expanded its boundo.ries to allow for a Tor:mto Chapter
which was recently installed bv the unanimous vote of tho EXGcutive
C'JUncil. Congrat;lati ')ns to i!J~llace Russell 1rJho has worked so hard
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to achiove this aim. The next chapter may soon be in tho Chicago
area. During the recent "\ETA Convontion held in Chicago, a Steoring
CODnnitteo was apDointed by Dr. Jool Rubin, USITT Prosident, to doter
mino tho feasibility of forming 0. Chicago socti:m of tho USITT. Tho
mombers of tho Committoe are ~1r. Froderick Buorki of tho University
of 'Hisconsin, Hr. Theodora Fuchs of N0rthwestern Univorsity, Nr.
Gerry Marx 0f Illinois Lighting .t1ssociates, and }'fr. Albert l\f. Koga
of Hub Eloctric. Scvoro.l meotings have boon hold this wintor to dis
cuss organizational procoduros. ~nyone intorested in the organization
of a Chicago soction should contact one of tho abovo"members of tho
Sto,::;ring CDr,nnittoo. Califarnia, it's your turn next.

TIE.I.'I'RE CONSULTANTS 1,IST
r~mbors of the Institute are advised tho.t a Theatro Consultants list
will bo published in tho near futuro. All fields of TheO,tre technologjr
Hill b::; includod in this listing. .1. notice will be sent to members
~fl1on such publication has taken placee

:f',I8\'T TIlE:"m::::s
S.~N DI~GO- In Jo.nuary So.n Diogo opened its 3000-soat Civic Theatre.

In opening its nm,r theatre SO,n Diego joins a fast-gro1ivin~ list of
cities that hO,ve renewed their downtown aroas with cultural centors.
Recently; Los "\ngeles unvoilod its 3250-soat Pctvilion, first building
of a $33.. 5 million music center. Tho t.heatre -r,rill house all mannor
of avonts, from thoO,tre to ballot to opera. If a more intimato atmo
sphore is required for a play, tho two balconios and rear of the or
chostro' can be curtained off leaving a 1200-soat orchestra. Othor
multimillion-dollar culturo.l centers are being constructed in Tronton,
Saratoga Springs, Milwaukoe, Hashington and Now York.

BOSTON- Beston recently dedicated its new War Memorial Auditorium.
The now building is o'dapto'i~le to many functions. It c':lnto'ins a largo
oxhibition spO,ce O,nd an auditorium with hooo temporary floor scats
and 1836 permanent balcony soo.ts. ;1. stage 88 feot hi::;h O,nd Lr2 foet
t,rido was designod for thoatrical pc;rformances, including op.:;ra. A
film prGjoction room is in tho bO,lcony. Othor mochanical fOO,turesin
cludo an automat/)d cloO,kr0om, adjustablo acoustical coiling panels,
and a 11 slotted" stage floor that allows scenery to bo stored in the
basemont and raised on sto'ge as noeded.
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E~RY'm=:;RE- A wide-ranbing plan for constructinG ett least 30
lcgitimo.to'th8atres across tho country is being developed by Roger
E.-Stevens, 1,l)'hit,o Hiuso advisor on tho arts. Tho thoatres WJ\lld bo
in suburban shopping areas whoro thero arc o.dequette parkil1[; etnd
trD.nsportettion facilities•. Each theatre l'!Quld havo a1)(J\lt 1000 soats
anc~ coulc~ bo built for $750,000. Mr. StGvans setid that he is think
ing in terms of prefabrication to rerulcc construction costs, and that
by having thoatres of standard design, scenery could bo constructed
in octch city for at loast a fifth of what it would normally cost.
Edward Thlro]~ Stono, tho ~rchituct, hQS boon commissioned to dosign
the protot;ypo of the theatre.

THE:, ill:>; SURmy
'lho ovor groWing U. S. Th~)atro Survey Projoct hQS found a home vli th
Miss Carol Hoover, 5 Bronson ;,vo., SCQrsdalo, N. Y. Hiss Hoovor ro
ports that Qffiong the many cards roturnod so far, 30 theatres for livo
porfor:nQpccs, built sinco 1960, havo boon recordod as folloHs::

2 with 3000 soats or more
1 with 1000 soats
3 with 700 seats

1)+ 'with 400-700 soats
9 with 200-400 soats
1 with loss than 200 soats.

~ny member Who knows of a rocont thoatro structure should file a
Survey card l-Jith Miss Hoover at th:; abovo addross, so that this listing
Hill bo dofinitivo. In timo, tho Survey will publish lists of the
thoatros by rogion and by sizo and typo. It is hiopod that theBa lists
vJill become useful tools f8r thoatre consultants and architocts.,

TECTnTrC:LI, IEiTS
~n intorostinc: meeting of the Engineering Committoe Ims held at Pote
Feller's Scenic Studios this Hintor for a tour of the shop and to "lit
noss a demonstrettion of tho vacuum forminG process for makinG sconic
oloments. ~ny tJ~c of throe-dimonsional sconic dotail can bo reproduced
in tro.nslucent or opQque vinyl matorial uhich may be paint::;d with latox
or casien paint.

Tl1() pr')coss first roquiros the fabrication of a positivo mold vJhich can
be as larCo as four foet by ton feet with a thickness of up to twolvo
inchos. The; forms at the Follor Studio rc:nged from rather simplo brick
po.tterns to hiChly detailed rococo panols. The f·:)rm is then placed on
a Jl[~ that has a vacuum producin[~ apparatus below. A shoot of thick
vinyl matorial is thJn heatec: by an olectric oven oVJrhoad until it is
soft. This soft fabric is then lOI'JOred onto the positive form so that
tho vacuum can pull it tightly around all the surfaces of tho mold.
Aftor a minute to cool, tho entire formed shoet is removed to be trimmed
and painted. The entire fiJrminr ;)rocoss takes about four minutes.

Hr •.Arthur Glickman, Sa:J.es Hanager for the Vacuum Form Studios, said
that in addition to many stock panels he would produce various other
architectural details such as columns, cornices, doors and thoir framos.
For furthor informaticm writo to l'Ir. Arthur Glic)G11an, Follor Vacuum Form
Stuc.~ios, Inc., 68 East l~3rd St., NmJ York 51, N. Y",
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IlSliiB~RS IN TIE ~!S

Ben Schlanb'Or, Ccm&llting Architoct, has been apPJintorl consultant to
tho John F. Kennedy Center for tho PerforminG ;~rts on all phasos of
moti on picture exhibiti on. All four halls in the Co nter - tho thoatre,
opora house, syT(11)[Wny hall and tho nowly addod FiL'll T'neatro; have been
desig!1'Jd in such a manner that tho most modern projection equipment
cc.n be used if desired. 1/[1'. Schlanger statod that tho KOl'1'1 iJdy ConteI'
vJill not only be able to shovv evory typo of film art which has proven
i tsolf tod.ay, but will also be sufficiently fleY.ible to oxhibit nOv'l
methods that Givo promise of pormanence. }rr. Schlangor feols that the
use of cinematic film projection techniques should also be applied to
the lq;itimo.te theatre as a more effoctivo 1'Ja~r of prosenting scenic
effocts, so that any well equippod theatre should perhaps include pro
visions for front or roar projection equipment.

Harvin Gelman of Lighting'SGrvices, Inc., whClse exccutiV'JS are former
theatre or tolovision meD, statoc~ at the annual Display Convcmtion
this wintor that tho introducti'Jn of dimmor c::mtr'Jls for stbre vlinc~ovJs

was boinG spurred by tho "growing a-..laronoss of tho dramatic, theatrical
approach to window display".

CH:~J\Tms "OF .'illDRESS
Many roquosts for change of addross aro received. Thoso corrections aro
procossod as rapid:ry as possible" but may wo point out that it may take
throo or four weeks bofore changos may bo completed.

lI.:NT~\ :~SSETTI3LY

~fay HO call your attention tb the annual ANTI\. Assembly to bo hold this
year' at the H btol' Commodoi'o, 42nd Stroet at Lexington ""I.venuo, NevJ York
City, April 25, 26, 27, 28.

Tho thomo of tho ;\.ssel11bly is "TIillATRE U. S.A.: Probloms and Prospocts tt ,

and is basod in part upon the nationwide study of tho performing arts'
recontly made by tho R'ockefeller Brothers Fund.

Included among the sossions 0.1'0 the following:
"Professionalism and the Uni vcrsi ty Theatre"
"Artistic Direction and Business I1ana[;8mont in the Theatre:

C:mflict or Cooporationrl
"Tho Future of the Playwright in the J.\merican Theatre ll

rlThe Future of tho Actor in tho American Thoatro tr

This Nevisletter is mado possible by tho fol101ving Sustaining Hembers:
J~rchitects and Engineers
Harrison & Abramovitz

lIanufactur6rs
Centur;r Lighting, Inc.
J.R. Clancy, Inc.
Janson Industries
KleigI Brothors Lighting
Little Stago Lighting Co~

Haj0r Equipment Co.
Tiffin Sconic Studios, Inc.
t-lard Locmard Electric Co •.


